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Oo,,',t For;'t tao . o..t ... YOUR·S"o!. 

Tacoma' Cooiposer ' I '  
Will Be Featured 

In' P. E. Program 
IrHerpretati

'
\'e Drama �o Be 

Gh'en Apr. 21;' Mrs. Duper 
Arranges Numbers 

With music ranginG from famous 
classical comPOSitions such as Bertho. 
\'en's " Moonli8ht Sonata" .to modern ' 
music 1loTittt'n especially for the _occa. 
slon by a Tacoma, composer. M�. Dap
per. girl:;' gym director, has pnpart'd 
an 4 In�rpret.atlye a.esthetlc dance'. 
drama. to be g1\'t'.n April 21. In the 
PLC gymnasium. 

A "ariel}, of j)QllernS and m�, 
both humorous and dr:J.matlc. made ef
fective by cos(um'ng and I Igh�. have 
been \\,OtI.':OO out by a �peclal class of 
girls. nearly all of whom have studied 

. for lhe past two years under Mrs. Dap_ 
per"s direction. 

. ' 

A ll ...... 
E.ater to All 

P.LC Debaters 
A::omplete Tour of 

Oregon Scl�ools 
Squad Returns With 

Rfford or Seven Debate8 !" FO'ur DaY8 

With a record .ot seven lorensrc e.n· 
�ount.ers In lour: daya. the PLC debat.e 
!quad returntd from Its O� lnva
a!on' 0., Thursday lI'Venl�. April 1, In
tact. happy, and t-nlhuala.stlc about 
the tontacts madll' with the lIOuthern 
colleges" and universities. 

In chuge o( Mr. Edvln 'l'tneeLstad, 
the tt'Rm, Includln; Fred Butter: man· 
agel', Arne Milk), Don Abner, and Emil 
Smith lelt th:! Cnllege Monday morn
lng. April 4: ,lor Pac,llIc University at ' 
f'orest Grove. Oregon, where a. de
butt was scheduled that alteri\CloQn: 

re�l�t:�
e

���e�r���� . 

Colleg!! at Corv.aUIII, Uni-
01 Oregon at £ugene, . Unfleld 
at McMinnville, Lower Colum

bia CoUlI'ge at LOngvlew. Waah .. and 
Multn:lmah College at Portla1)d. 

. Ten numbers will be In'eluded in the 
program: Altracllng considerable at
tention Is a solo Interpretation by Ruth 
Watne}' of a piece comlXl6ed for thls 
drama by Mr. F. J. Nurdlng, music 
leader ot the FIrst ' Pr�bytt'r11L1\ 
Church in Tacoma. Thb solo present.s 
the triumph of love tn a trtlLlllle 
whereln the raJhe� opposes the love of 
hls daughter and the handsome Solw 

Tbe QUutlon deba� wall: "Resolved, 
that the National Labor Relation 
Board should be empowered to enlorce 
the arbitration of aU In<1usuial ·dl.s. 

Thll' ahovll' mll'n. readln .. from Id t to richt: Do� A�ner,:Ftid Satt«, .","ne Maid: jlnd· ErrtU Smith, toarW the �Uk'lI. The PI..C team of Fred Sutter 
"\II'lI'"!Itern part of Orecon on r, L. Co'. ,flnt II'Jit.l!'rideci f�c �ar. -C<uL courtesy News TrtbllDll'. . and Emil Smith upheld the alllrma� 

d"
Th
' bo'

.... 
. . Carol -Haavik; Willis Second· Sag� DFive 

ose ....... ng part in the drama are: 
£I" � ..... an. N"U, J,an M'n". !<>" Rille Over Saga S. Sees Frosh in 
Mae Morton" Dorthy Peterson, Signe 
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:!er. "It'a one or the tiest en«:rtalnments .16n;�:c�::
n ��;O;::��o:: 

'Knapp, MU� Hanson Ele:Wor 
� �ve 

d
see� at PI..C·' was a comment drive will be held the week toilOwtng 

Marpn!t. Grass, DariJI tlesVla", hert.td C'::1JlJ �=,. �'::In�
e 

A:��al 
lns:.: E!LSter. Aprl� is h� �� set a.s the 

Larson, AnJ;1a Mae Johnson. lva-Knut- college gymnasium,. The gym, 'wlth.lts �:d:��e:O�::;:I:
�
��nd
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lfI
:::' Pellet. red and yeUow, streamers. various con- are speeding up thek sales UUk for 

____ _ 
Cessions" sawdust covered floor. loud those who haven;t yet subscribed. A.:I 

.. r ' tlve with Don Abner and ·Arne MaltJ . 
fl.ong Recalls P.L.C. "su'"" ", ..... .,,, .Ide 01 U" q.,... 
. At Turn of :"l""llrvI U:� of the seven debates, were non. 

dt'Cislon f'DCOunters, the aingle decla.lon 
going to t.h� nepUye 'tam at Mult. 
.J;\oma� College, d@ated · lut 'Ill, ...... 
da" . . . • 

"Intimate Notes" 
Aboni -Debate Tour 

---�tay- i)ay- �ome-s
Student Body Affair 

" baJlyhooers" and general mingling at they Ceei no excuse is 
��:

p
=�le_. _h_ad_ a genuine '" '-+ '''' c""U",' ""'Un._Lb":- >,e,,,_""ok_ j. 4 �� �!!...'��,.',!:�.���!..<>I:(. 

8,. � S_Uft" 

l1;Ie crowd milled around the gaily Ii WIUI agreed that the ... debatere malt· 
decorated booths which Included tor. the Oregon tour should meet at 

COlle� at 8 o'clock Monday mom-. 
AprU 4th. At Uiat hour- Arne �, tune telling. a Puncl;l and Juc!y show. 

Plans are now I1nder way for the ten pln:j. 'dart throwing, BLDgo. and 
PI..C Mlty Oa}· Festh'al to be held Mon. nol the IlI'ast to be mentioned 
day, May 2, and (0; CampU!l Day; ten. the daffodil. po�m, icecream 
tatl\'ely scheduled for April 26. scandinavian bootlu. The latter 

The May Day hsUval, which has cookiES and coffee with waitresses 
lormerly been sponsored � the naUve costume. 
D.R,O.'a, will this year· be & student 
body affair with Esther Norgaard and 
Melba �nney as 'CO-chairmen ror the 

KIne and- Queen Crowned 
The hlghllght of the ' II'venlng 

the crowning 9f the Saga KIIlg and ,------------, 
Comm1ttees chosen tor the Campus QUeen. Competition had been close Coming Event. 

Dar acUvttle!l are: tool commlttee,b. all evening. but with the aid or a April 13-E a s t e r  vaeaUon begins 
win Owen, chalrman, Pete Bury, MII'I. group of young boy scout.a who had thla afternoon at., 3:30. r 

vln McCutchan, and Rudy Moelier; been saving thelr. pennies tor
. 
sev;eral April IS-PI..C goUers meet the Unl. 

work and ground plannlng. Obert "'�k$, Stan WIlUa received the royal verslty �t Washington F'rosl) team 
Bovde, ch&1rman, Margaret Pearson, crown, and midst much last minute 
'Margaret �eggem, Stener Kvtnsland: :'_��1I0tes, Carol Haavlk was choaen 

::r�����ttee, Sea Sld�ers Alter Ute coronation ceremony, ilghta 
were playd on the stage where a 

Floyd. �chDloe Tells 
- Of ·D�p-Sea Life 

group of studen� dramst.lt;:;!d ";lIt Hap
pened One Night at PLC.i,"":"""Various 
popular'SoOp were SUDg by a group' of 
girls. accoo:i.pa.nied by a 'Iour-plece or
Chestra.. A girls> trto .and &. baritone 

18-E a a � e r  . vacation enda 
Monday mominlf""1t,t 8: 10. 

April 2G-W. ·A. A.. hike on Wednes
day illtemooD at 3:30. Ml&ston . Society meeta to the Recreauon 
Room at 7:30, ' 

. ." 
April 22-W. A. A. wUng pan, 

Klnl'a �Utt '�nk on Prl�y 
nlng, Stating from 9:30 to 

Brtnatn, the li31·38 enterta.JnD:1ent and soprano solo were' al.w featured. AprU 23-Pl£ gou«:n enterta1n · series, a� by the A&soc.La� 'Honorable mention should be' given U. 01 W. FroeJi divot di� 
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i:��an u'!sU:�: ��t�: .:n� '��� �;e: ::{:! A:� .:z::.: T='Te&m enter- . 
Set," wu given by Mr. P10yd l3ch.fuoe Char.l1e Cbap�, Ed, Watts and talns O:aY$ Harbor lIquad. on city 
'nI.uriday evenln&". March 31, In the M�ho practically atole tl).e C9W14. 
chapel Mr. Schmoe is dl.r�tor or the with their slap-stick pantomtm�. April ,'29, 30, May 1 - Young Pea-
'Marine Museum In BeatUe, and 1a also . pie', ConvenUon at Ballard Luth. 
'on the lacult! of the, University of' )-11"8. Kreidler, 2 Co.eds eran C:hun:h In Beattie. 

w::�� pJcwrea shown bY ' the 
A��end 'Conclave at W�. M::y

�May Day at PU; on Mon· 

_ s�ker were talten from hili . gt855 Representing hettie Lutheran Col. Ma� ��ur;bf:��rs �:;'�d 0!o=� bouse under, the reefs of th,e � J� lege. Mrs. Lora B. Krekller. 
l.sla�ds. and showed marine lll� 01 Lunde, 'and Barbara Kramer M1SaIon �1€EY:ee� 'the Rec-
the. Puget Bound watera, devU ftab. PuJ.lman • .. Wa.shlngton, \hb nation ,Room a;J 7:3�. " '. 
sea anemones. brilliant ltar fl.ah, colo.. tending the eleventh blenDlaJ. �. :-�a

:U�1�'::y 
B
ti!; nles of Uny sea Ufe, and many other, jog at the Western cOnl�ce Lutheran on the Parltland course. 

Smith, Mr. E, TIngelstad; (the 

Settling back in a swtvel ,chair chaurl�ur) and I w�� 'p&clng' 
Hong told up and down .ParlrJand·a maln at.reet; 

ICenUn.fit on pac-II' fOml") by 8:20 we had worlted up a �It of 

�. �-------.-. -- ��:��l1�Y ��: �� P=�:vl� �� Exam Papers Reveal getp. ",'" ,ukkly .,ut. "c th, back ,I 

S '. I' N D the car and we ' departed lor Paclllc tart Ing .ew ala Unlveralty. il· you had ·been In the 
. No wonder teachers v,:ander around vlcl�ty 01 F'tlrtat Grove at 2:30 that 

with ·a daud loolt on their faces the alternOOn, you would have heard 1be 
week alter th:l exam camlval..B:ome 01 P. L. a

.
. boya teii1ng the pacltl�'1: 

the ans'were would. mAke anybody's fellows a latta facta about' the Nat! al 
head g� "round and round". Labor �i�aUo.na Board, , .' 

In biolOgy," tor lnstance, one student !"rom PIlcfllc U . . � went to Patltle;:. 
In explaining the ute cycle at the COllege at N,wberr and then orr � 
European !el; 'wrote that the "eiP Mount Angel College where plana were 
swam acrou the AU-antle '�an, 'where laid lor a forum td 'be held the follow-
they were hatched", Ing. day. 

. 

Another, having heard Dr. Leraa.a loumt1 to s.w.. . 
re'mark .that the u.np,(oO carrying Its ' The diat&nce between MOunt Anael 
young ,In Its pouch. (mamlplum), reo and Salem waa lwUtly covered-�d 

a ··.squaw ca.rrYtn1. htt 'pt.. at '1':30 the Luthl!l'"&D debaten were
. wrote that ·the 1t&np."'OO . WU ttrtn. verb&! bun.ps at the' teama 01 

a member of the PapooUa cl&u, ' WWamet.te We . were entirtalned 
That the du�k-bl1l ruea �iwem 185 

. houIe over nla:ht.. . 
and 185 mUes per hour was another we stopped In 
brilliant of�er1ni, especially u � Mr, 'I1naelltad'. 
duclr.-bUi Ithu I.s to maIte lute yi:nlll eD, �e- t�) . . 
knOw when ·to laulh) 15'8, tour-footed 
�=·

tt.,,
8aJd �, Luau, 'T� lUte P.L.C. Chori.� BroadC8!-' 

Oh ,tS, and lor YOlJr further' . . . Closes Active S�asOp. . 
tormatlon. the canary, It .iee� . 
.... t.er lowl; salmon Iwlm to the 
o( the river where they die,. and 

. neat- upatream: . the 
prophets are Jonah, Mlc� 

. CIOIIIng an .�Uve year the. PLC ' 
chorus presented a haU·hour p� 
over 1040 Saturday evening, April 2, 
The 'studlo. Willi crowded to ,capacity 
by the slnger1ll, Many students and 
friends c.a.me to Wl!-tch th.e (rOup per-
lorm. 

Int.erestfnc specimens . . The alides were Deana of 'woinen.. The conference May 8-1.. D. R. Mothers' Day Tea prepartd In th,e sdepce deparUnent 01' d� 1s bemg held 'In 'conJUnct1on at 3:30 on ' Priday: PiC', Te� u they reacb the 
the Un!v�ty of Waahtnaton, . 

With the Western Int.en:olleg1ate Con- Team playa the YaId:!:Da .sq� b:J. pile: 

Since many choma memben have 
been admltt.ed to 'the Choir at the 
W�, no'� pracUces 01 the �up 
will be held lor the reat of the aemeI· tH. Once & week, howeYer, tl)e en
tire chorua wW practlce wtUl tile choir ' 
in. prep.ration fOf' the MU&ic Peetlval � be

. 
liven � Snt��IJ In May • 

Mr. Schmoe his aboWn hili pictures 1erence at AsIoelated Women Stu- Yak1m&. CIOnup Un!vewty iou. .Wl they rued, and aWl 
at forty AmerIcan UntvendUes and dents. . era play yu::; di�ot �rs on. the wonder crew 

. 

coUeres. lnclWlln, the Unlvirs1ty of Tbe lle:asl.ons of both ITOUpe are be- local course. · .... That � amall head could leak 
Hawall. . I.ng held -at ·Wa.sh1naton Bt&t.e coUeae' lI ____ -,_.,.;..:_'-,,--'-_:.J 1 � lt knew." 

. ( 
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APRlL 13, -Itll PAOS :rwo 

Entft'ed ... ..ooftd � matter, · 
the · .... ornoe �t·Puk1and, vi 

�er �.�d.. �t � I, 1m .. 
I,!? Me.btt · 191� 
� eoieeOe Press '

�-eM_bC<) 
KDITORIAL !I'I'.'FP' 

Roland .Wuut . • ·),Iarlon Jobn.on , ,
'

.
' J:1�rl:'a,!ald!�: 

EDITOR • ' Falu ''''o.ln I: Odin Hole'eth, Waller· Slmon.on, 
OlltLS' SPORT EDITOR 

.. 'Connle Clumb 
''-E�TURE EOITOn Do . ... llon.on 
AbU)cSI. EOITGR . Ellubeth Stue'! 
E:otCHASQE EOt�n . , . ' )!:arK'Jlrt!t He(fKern 

SI���r�lt���:����:r_��:�hO.I;"t��t,,".�,��IL�;dV;� 
nl-:PQRTEnS:,Eleanor 'ijou, Babelle Brottern, Ger. 

trude' Tln ..... I�t.d. )Cary LonlJ. hiCl& Seleon. Stlfnll T�:�p�\;�!r;: �::���: Ylr«lnla Jahr; Dor'. 

EDlTO\fTA 

THE JOY OF .EASTER B,. Edwtn ·�.rd 
T

HAT first' Easter llIorllin� was IInylhill� 
hut onc nf joy or �Ia(rn('ss. For thI'('(' dark 

days th(' followcrs of Chri:<>t hud h('clI rC{'lin� 
as' though ('\'�rythillg w('I'C �on('. Lirc ilv"l'tr 
was 110 Jonger worth Ii\'in,.:c. TIlcir I.urd ·- thc 
Chrisl - hnd been tnkl'Il, crucified. alld slain 
He was l\'il1/ol now in tl (·old. rock-h('wll ·1(1I1l1i. En�ly' ihal nr�;t &Isler lIIurnin,.:c sumc of"lIis . {UIlOWCI:�L\.\'CllL ,yilh SOlnn\j.ug. joyless JlCUl'ts: 
to pr�purc His hody for burin!. 'nl(,11 u frc!.'h 
disapJ>{)intmcnt - the hody was gnnc; Ihe 
tomb was elllilly. 

But sOOlI 'surro\\' WtlS f()r�lJttell ill juy. 'eyes 
that had been sad shone with happin('ss, TIle 
Chrb\ "Was risen. triumphant ()"\·er . • leath .. TIlc 
m.('88llb� of the bnicls. the mcctinu with Christ 
- in the ' garden. 011 the r(Hid to Emmuus, in 
the upper room - � made the disciples �lad. 
Their jo\, and happiness renl"ained after Christ . 

- --r-h8d-a!lCe'ndecl-ttHltC-Fttt�;er-0I'-hiGII";"-A-nd-I'hf"r' 
wenl forth' in victorious scn'i('e, 

Today this joy of Eastcr IS ours. We, ((H), 
have 8 Ih'in� Christ. This same Lord who rose 
triumphant over death liveth forc\,(.rmorc. 'Ve 

. know thai " because Hc liVeth we shall li\'e 
also." Can we not then join with Ihe sentiinent 
found in Ihat old hymn: 

AV7� my aoul, in Joyful 1aya, 
And s1tI.g thy-p-ea.t. Red�r's praIse; 
He Justly � .. sonr' from me; 
His loving k1ndness, 0 how free! 

Ad .Lib · 

B,. DON MON�ON 
P'LA8H-M'� RSID, �Ioc ,eri:tbUllhi.aL, uneov,,?, 

1) 1!JJJUlJ 
' .  'me foUowlnI" oInoe.t, were e.ltct.ed -' 
the Aiumnl Ikard ine.eunc. WeclDa-. 
d&),. March )0: 1"rN .. .. � .�: 
VI � Pns., Ma.rpret Rore1n: Re.cord-

8ee .. "helma aRu"'le . 

TIm """r'a ...... IT 
There Ia an ham- RabbI� 
Tha' I 1roU1d Uke .to know. 
I t.hlnk tN, nerj J:ast.er o.y 

·Ood Gl(&kel h1a aptri' lro •. 

cl.l..saM· . . .  Aflft'. atmslTe retftJch, be baa aniftld at tna" 8ee',: lone Mad8en:'�. John {t. w .. on J:ut.er Day. 
the theOry that II P'teld. Study beloncs In UH! mad, of 8tuen:.Nembe.rs.lU.-larp, N� Prt,ua. He told me Obrilt had )eft the e.rth: 
Ap1cU]ture RUler .� I:d. �om . .  " He lib!:' be- � Myhre, Jeeee · Pfluepr; heuUJ . . If.c:l .. � the eu1h to st&)'. ' 
Un� that. I. Q. refers .back to t.he In-QuWUon In RepreaentaU�, Phillp E. &uP: 
n.mc.tr h�tory . . . P\uthermore, if )'O!.1 lb.  me. I t. Q .• : . J,el'll Nbhelm. '33, died in oautomla UnUl the da, u.., no one kno'lln. Ifill . rtn:aI contribuUon wu:. AaIt the I¥�nta q� U:&n:h ·lOth. The fUDe1"al .,.. cot.)Ciuet.- lie, who II OUT :P'r1md • . 

for your OWll lnform.,uon. and hope that they can ed AP,ril '6lh In Ha&Tl.k' •. ehureh In Be- Will eome to earth, that iI ao d&rk. 
anSwer tbem . 

.,Ue 
. Afd make \L, brtaht" .:c..m. 

DR.. �"�In" In � . . . He e'eR � the . H� ��Dt.on, '1t t.eKhef at 
ItEZP 0 .... ar.n out of .the: tlewI, . woi-ked lawn �rore Eftrett., aDd Cheet.e:r !Iolle, '3'l, t.eacher nfen the rabbit P" .. bop, 
-he � aen. It ' ,' . ' DeW" Cbehalla. were Y1aitDR a' the 001- And" �' wu on hll �1; 

MR.. .AJtm: haa beftl t.iu.ln, .. t.errUlc bet.Unc lald.7 IN'! dur1nl' t.helr .prt� ncaUon ,the. • And-..!.-tiaft ne�er Iefll h1m. . . .  H16' Wtre hu rone 'rolf pop. but &tie can·t poMlblJ week before !luter. 81.nce that O� haw O&y. 
eury that btl" ..ck of atlcb alone: ao "Dean.1 I. the We don\' know :whether to attribute . -�y John �. 
""'.
u�.

· '.' 
.
' .H,' e �. Ia. to play .he

. 
n abe .,. rone to .make Lhla mlihap to t.be aleePmr oo-pUo\ or (Thli Euter J)Oen) .... Written by 

......... to the - 8pan1ah' &It.\aUoo.. ReturninC" a pupU of Ray Hinderll"s. '38. at c.n-
I "WaII·toId not \0"' Write an)'thin&" bout MlCItBY from lilt. 'Ratnler on SUnday, April 3, t.ral Valley SChool. Mr. Hlnderlle aen\. 

WIPRUD atePPinl" out on BI.a.\IR., IQ 1 suppoee rd better Amoki ADdenon. '38, craahed into the 1\ to the M. lot.) , 
'obey �en . . . J�t.Ul.lJ: Never cet yourself a feellJlf taU end of abOther ear .hen the car 

· of aecuriQ';-iou'd be kkkUnr.�lf . . . . : leadlnl" the p&rade ltopped luddenly I Gl 
. tx>HOJfATt1LATIOH8--to KINO WILLIS and QUEEN at tbe Park entrance: No one. wu CluJpe ea",�IJ' 

�= ��r
'lnT

hPfiu=�ta:�= �u;: b:'�r.= Injut"ed but Arnold and his cOmpanion, I want. )'0\1 to �member lhat, when 

Ls thetr'jI Just t.be tame : , . Th&t SAOA 'CIRCuS '� ::n:: ':; !: -:; � r1d� :::: :�:ed J:us��.:m: c:�u:;. \ 
quite the puit1est t.hlnc rvii Men in a toni time, witb Into 'I�corlla wn.h a conakSfirat.e mo- man. ' 

. . 
Its � fUll of blondes. brunetta, end redhHda . torI.It. The UPM Is t.he symbol' 01. sufferinll'. 

'RtrnI WA'I'N"EY and 8VARE caJlf their IOllI to the He bore our sins that .e nil lh\'n�t 

:::' ::.������ � '�:-��'I:t:t�e� (A' . m·
. 

� .
. usco· �I'NG-S<: s

U�m��:;' i!:;:�k wtt.b the 
anything will . . . l·suppoae It ct\"t'l that. mUk-man d- cro&s M !.he cl)ld sYmbol of our Chris· 
feet. and 'acx:ordlng to Mr. Pnueaer, . you're �W! .. sure Uan faith.. 

�'�':an�
f
�:'�icr"y:u'�a:t��IZni����m: Prarik ,UflIer, catcrier lot the ' Pa- �::;S:M t

h
;a:eea::tw� 

C
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the only two 9f. their kln.d · in c:apth1ty . . .  � lor clnc' Lutheran buebtJI t.earn,.wUI b�ve Odd. From that moment God wu to 
.. lauih, aod they did all right, 1.00 ' : .  Of ooimw:, 1hty to eat a&xlc:an Jumplnl beanS In order be fO\!J\d wherever �an tUTned to'Hlm 
"'ere under dOC:

. 
tor;s care for arew daya afterward, but to catch some .of the Olad.lator pltch- Iii prayer and devotion. 

at .. the price you ·��OGY san tbat girls' U10 ers warm-up toMea MIKKEL LONO. 
waa really fine stuff . . . He. made no c:ommen� on their' /' 
singing. . . . . . .  '. . � .. ____ a._on and -m- .·' .... a .... ,.:�... toOOIYth,C""",n., 'Ch&h:'':��'_ 

an
'hY'

-
For �arrrve heard people ,,·onderilli. what. this ."-orld u""' ..... _. ...,.., �... ............ .... .'" 'ao....... ... · 

� C9mlng to, ·and now I.:!L ·'-t.lY:t.e:d....JNnderlnr with are �ous.:y _ thlnltifll" of wearl� Chdat._ol -.EaalLr. ,the' Chr1.a.uriM shed 
them . . . OnJy a few e,,:enlnp RIO I a.rvee fz:om m.r �t placar:dll be!U'lnl tbelt namea In order H1a blood that we might have C1eans
In a Parkland bus to give It to an eld�ly lady who was �t members of the (acuity may be Ina: from .. In, it.andlng . . Immediately I tec:elved' a flood-of unclH.n able to t.ell who'a Who. EDvtN TINOElBI'AD. 
loob and 1 rullzed that I had ione agaJhat the IJ"LIn . Not that !.hey look alike; but It must . 

0: modern·oonventlon . . . TIlInklng that 1 woukl rather be the power of asaoc:.laUom or IOme- In' spite of' H16 arotly In' 
t.he prden 

hav� one Pt'"¥'n angry with me thM a doaen, ! told tbe t.b1Jll". beCa� Elva" Herrman oon� of Oet.hli!merie, Jesua' prayed, "Not 
'lady I tllought she was alttlnf 'on' Diy bUl-fold and I�tly 1lnds her:aelt torced to answer m)' wm b:Ut t.hlne be done", Th15 
IIl1pped Into the fleat When she rot up to look , . ,  Every- to the name, J:'lM Demers, whlle � should be an example to.us. that when 
one h"c:e.v� .. Atgh of rel"'f and, yelled "attal»y" . Beraman Ia beJUUUnr to wonder If aI)e' we meet our Oe�ene, as we ' all 
Iznac1natlon, where a.rt. th�lting me? -Anyway, wtt.b La J&rj', JOIt'lltIlne (Oemen) or �- must some tlme M otber, we mllht 
thlnp on such a baals. I don't aee why SHADOW Jo(c� pret. �men, on the other &lao �y, "N9t my wtll but Thine 
KINNON should get mad Just because KRUEGER doesn't hane1. t1nda herself called WM Bug� be done". pu.Ll<L.hu.__ · otLrn-aa._ ..... IM"'-""..,� ..... · '-.·"'h"'-lli. ___ ---�J,,�. U:-XAVtEft;--- -

Borne of the school Of'l1l.Jl1zatiOM sure enlarge In a her sLst.er "�o" L5 ... often called. Mary. 
hurry 1I"hen' It'. time to take the Saga pictUres . . : I It 'Is not. sin nor Qod', � th�t 
wtsh sOme 01 tbe �4e who apPt'� on the ""Mooring �pe us. I.rom HUn-but ;It 11 man'lI 

· Nut picture c:o.u1d be found When there. � typing to Oet.ermJ.ned to elect tb�ir:.scout-riu.a- hatred. toward Ooij. 
be done . , . 0, don't tret me wrong; thoee :r.h1n1ng t� ter K1n&"' ot· Uie Sap Circus, Stan 81n 11 map:s indifference toJPards 
fnoeHI add color to any picture . . .  But wa.1t unW Wlwi' Boy 8c:iout troop s&ved �tr God. MlltKEL 'LONe>. yOU see the qUArte,tt.e picture . . .  ¥ou'U think it's the pennies for weeks' in advance and 

, Yacht CI�b BoYS

. 

(or ·the Ritz Brothen p'lua .Oroueho ' \ emef"8'ed, from the C&nuvar VictoriouS. Co-ed, C1ub Mane) . . . RUDY. aid he oouJdn't smIle and have b1a Such loyalt)' must be deRrved. i>u.rtnr the 'latter pUt of AprlJ a iace In the picture" . . . by the WI,. Rudy and· the B and -- b&u T rang panook In '11. young- nOt I at B iLnd T Sunday. . . . ty cH!ttc, �uaalns s.tylea and 
night all beCau5e .. waltnss tbought. she hadn't been . WhUe hla car wu bE:1ni repaired haIr �, wm be pre8ent.ed to the Co- (" 
Ii.ven a big enough' part. In the eonversaUon or aome- Earl P'.att walked & distance of three Ed Cl� by the. manace:r of Rhodes 
t.h1ng . . . She started to tell. t.be Pol. 'and ali at once mJles every mornlna: bdore bo&rd.1q �rothen bea�ty dep&rt.ment.. , :  
abe II'Ot told rtaht back , . .  It ' Just IoetI to show that the bUll for Pa..rt!and.. No, he has 'not' A douehnut Sale wUl be held nellt 

"SPRING FEVER" . , - d 't c:e&l th I th � 'gone in tor· early mQrnlilc h1kea. Hi.
. 
week dlll'tnc the noon �JP0n50� 

lIy . Faa.. IIarUa. 
some women on even oon , e r 0 . . . 

.girl friend at.t.enda . · 8t&d1um. H1ah by the Cf?-Ed Club, ( ' . 
School and 'Earl must accompany her .' .' .' stIE::"\"'TJSTS 01 Purdue U!li\'crsity in (ndiuno U� B[A' to ac:hool eYft"Y day:. . 

. D. R. ·G.· . . · . 
. 

have come out with a timely explanation or . T Undir the c:o-eba1nnanah!p;ot Betty 
"spring "fe"'cr". They say, as h�s always been " . .  ' � . . 

'
. June NI�Ju, h1lh .�1 ·fresh· �J::n��. indica.ted by the n�me and �ainlained by the B,. aUDY ELMO &ad DON MONSON man here last· yeu, came back .Prt- plana are bel ..... Ii:1a.de 'or \be turn1sh-

Yictims. the thing .is a di5ta5e, not mere lazi-' 
" • . . 

day' AprU 1 to spend tb k-end . .... � 
ness. �1�

W
�

I
i::: :�::

e
f� �=,� !tsiUne PLc 'e�ta � �.in :=: pia � nxm. reeeoUj reo' 

'Vhen one has an overpowecing desire to - In our eetiula.uoD .there Is rio other m'uslc f� with ParklaDd.. JUhe ·WaII enJ01tn&" her I ;':=;;;;::;;====:;;;;==t 
seek out a grassy slope in the '. warm. wring 10 muCh. feeUnr and aouJ.-atIrrIna' mdocfy a& III 'found. in ' 1SPz-!:n1 vacation" . from h1rh , sChool . In 1 1 
sunshine. and sprawl upon it ",.'jth hands. be- cantataa teWna" � at.ory 'ot the pua10n , '. : 'R¥P1ea.I Spokane, }Vaah� 'wbere abe 111 
hind head, watch the v.'hite clouds scud acroSs Or � m� la lloar1.'. Requkm . . , �oa.:t wrpfe n� liYtna: witb her mother. '���Eyour' 
the . . bl� sky and doze .oomfortably. · one is ::o':;�,!!!:':o ��lt

on
tha�::-:a � :He; _ 

really suff«:;ring from insuffici�nc); of liDle in '.and hta· mtntai,l;YIfe:rtna ..... earTIed over lnto hill 
one's system.. . 1De reniedy. hdwe,,:er •. is not muatc . . : Entwto.lnC hIa own wiU::t an uodentandinc of 
to gnaw 'on the co�r.ston� one- of )Ir. . Cb.rt.at'a IOIT01r be cOmposed a m.ost beaUWW ·c:ant.atit., 
.Farley's new postoffi� .buildingS; it is t� eat ' � :':t l!ue;���' � �=:"'=:� :: 

LlNCOLN PHAI"'ACl' 
lln, Hubert KQhIer (NelIe 'Iboinp-

. ·Rella>b&e P,.,iptionl 
oon>. who & ........ PIC "" _. ... - L�'" 
a vIa1tor at. aeh� March 30. She .... I-;:=======:;==! manted last fail. arid . baa Just. �� I, 
tUl1lecl from thi! Koody Bible Inatitute· Printers _ St.t.iQners 

more milk. eggs, "fruit and fresh vegetables. .Ue at the Oet.bllemane'Lutberan Cburc:.h, ttb and 8tew-
. (Purdue·is � agricultural school; too.) art. · at 5:00 o'ClOck . .  , .  There ww t;e' no 'admillalOJ;l h&ve been st� 

. ,pI O·.· ••. R 
\\7Jtile this explan!-'tiQn ·of spring fever will �d�A_·.·b'·'''� � '���um"""' .. 'rtwUl .. ... "& d� 

-- '  v' ."aD •• Da ...... _ 

in Ch1cacO. where" she arid her h� 

be of help to the viclinis of the disease i� fend- t.cI"dedd.:: ........ ... ....... .. >e ....,.... .......� Not to be tdooe b th l>oJa MAi� 2122 t' iih. & A Sts. 
irig o(f � misguided proddings of thp,:tr eon- medium for ed\PUni. us (t.be Itudm� body)' in the art.a . PLC pia :: �

e
' � �I�=======::::==! sciences, it may .be expected that certain un.' . , . We ,(your �J'l�) �the l.dM of"h..v!nr ·tournament: An.y pi Interftted. il l ' 

feeling persona; related by mairiage and' so ,  .cooce:rtl ia noble, aIlboucti\ .. �_� t.hemIelvt'l . Uked to' »en her name to the lIat of . · haven·t been ., �Uc . . (aow�, they haYe bet:D .eoritesilr.nta fOUM on the. bulleUn on. will continue theU-: c.rau attempts to stir . & .up � the rlcht � . ' . , In � Of the boatd. · 
. , 

sufferers into the action tJ:teir malady. militates ' faq that at. PRIIeDt there Ia QOthIn,- better a"t'&ll&ble SO, itrls, duat oIf the old racket (the 
aga.inst. Why, f.rom the Hoosier' sf.t� it.aelf, at the price we pay, we beUev"e the � sene. lhOwd ·one with a ba&ue) aDd '� your 
coincidentally With the· announcement froltl be coounued ior at leut'� .riu . .. .  The .�lr of t.ea.m.·wW .bow the be,.. how, it: 11 really . 
P.urdue. comes-report of' a poor leUow who, the Wst" lMI at the "Holy weet� amoes t4d&y (Wed- d�: . 

when lie. a"dke from a' slight coma wtple .jt� needay) at \be Roxy 'I'Ile.ter ; , . yelterday, t.hi! 'LIn- " 
ting in his' easy �, found 8 alip of paper ' eoln a eappel1a. ehotr l&DC,'and � the 'Adelpb1&ns 
pinned toJti. opeD·veat, and on it �h� following from. CPS w1l1 aiD&" ' .• ' AU t.b1a ia In�.to ua �-.....)terse: � t. ' .  .. . , c:auae ,lt 111 p'f'l.q � a c:biDoe to heu all·three of· Don Sloppy, that. red-�' b&Il 

hawk; ..,. seen' .. trapplnt(' & pound . 
,ball the Other, d&J. WJ WODd.er if tie . 

TABBY. CAT 
One. C?' Tacoma'. NiCest .: 

PIa.,.. 10 E;al . 
......0-

Ui •. � .... T_ W., 
. PIoniY';"'P ... "", SoOcO . '  
. C"1' Setvlee u��e:n." .':::;n�� c:holtt at � �  plaee'arid In � 

. . . ..... ·ha.tn, • "t.urr .. time. I .. _-...,,-__ � .... _..;o.; • 
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"COLDEN RDD ·IUTTER" 

SNAPPY, SPEEDY SERVICE 
F .. All Ki .... of Wood, Cool . 

60 Stove Oil........eall .BR 2281 

G. Anderson Fuel 
& Transfer· Co. 
!ACO�A; WASHINGTON 

TENNIS 
W. c.", bOoytiiIAI 

for the G. ... e . 
See th�. New ,:·Spa�din·g.�. \ =r::: .� Bancroft and AI�xander' No awla wed with our 1inr Frames--They Are Here! . .tr1np . WASHINGTON 

HARDWARE. co. 

Johnson�Cox ·Cornpany 
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PARKLAND CO-ED j 

lEAUTY SHOPPE -
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PiDpr w  ... 
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J;"".., floe· 
Di1ioc Dinero 

Easter Flowers . 

and. Corsages 
01 All Descriptions 
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SERVED IN CAR 
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"Intimate Notes" prlnUnI shop\Of the Colltc'e wht'rt . . ong . ... . . Tbr'ee P.L.C. Co-et s· «_lI .... r_ 

.
.... ... 1 ""1 publbb db . ....... n. """ . hi,  NIl

' 

itt t (Co"Un� fl"OlJ' � ODe) �ur Wues ;n .about' t.r.,e ·P .. L .�. �r yean 8.10. h k c;r r Cll'· k t.s. Mr �Lst.ad senior b " M OOO lub8cr1bers. and anothff lhtll l' . . . " u called Pactnc Lutheran University l\fa.: e I t ,0 Ie � ::,n�, eve� way: l'OU, look at. him, JU'int.ed In the Oerman language. 

, �� .. U·{lU

. 

,m'n;""'.· t· "'y .
ln .1884. " , - -' -

. 

- . 
. 

and It wu pleuant i.o·��t the falh
,
er Amonr the art treLlure. (and thill 

� J� ..... they' hlJ.d _�I, amblUorus in U' anyone noticed that Elva Lanen. and' mother of 'our "J)rHident and liJ, • .  isn't a Jok,e) were ,Of'(eOUa lta� (ur-o those l.y�." he smll�: " Then as you Belt ... Sr,olt. and, ElIa ltla.e Adanlll had IItruelor. . ' talnJ itven � Lhe Collep by Mae. 
mo . It llo'U "cltaJ"li'OO !o the Academf. a hard Ume keeping their minds .on .. . P'ather r.�ne. the .Rector of Mount Weal. 

__ � _____ "It;.,· '''.''''>-''''''''''I;ES,"j-'--''-�M-ftntt:H,.-- beeMm!-- � -m--e.�tast-� A�I" CO etre us v . a n , _ we I, )' n o�valll1r, . . qe In 1920." nHght like to know !,hat the caUlle lunch with him Tue!id", 50 &I. lwehe wttae Smith. made Ule sad dl.stovery 

7 

Is �;\I::�o.I�: ;;��;':� :;;:;t !� PrafeSllOr Hon,. who came here 41 of dil;tracUon "'as $.lx little o��ans o'clock' we were e.njoyins '11.' very " de� that hi! .bad lett hl.s .paJamu at Wi!-
. y� ago. has seen: th.e attendance- that the: ilrl,s h� out In the car. Uclous meal (uk �kl. b.e .ate. half an lunette I Ea.stet that we can hII.'·e imy nal !oy 'grU� ! tom' thirty-five, In 1898 to two M Utey Ilo''!n! drlvln, to �ool, the apple pIe

': '[be Wit at the dinner \Ye d�ted with o. S, C . ..  t :1:30, in 11ft'. Jes� lI\'es and so we li\'�nd 
handied and' elghly-one in 1908. and iirls came upon a ' sign that- read tAble wu utonbhlng with a special April 8th. The Competition was surr. shall Ih'e . . always.. H It were not tor'. tlnaliy' to 363 in '1938.' "RoosteD--2c". Thllt lSOUnded like. an bouquet 1011\1" to Emil-In faef Smith We tried to Umt Agnes Torvend', that t,tuth. everythlrig would !>e shad- The students wbo came at the turn all-:tlme low In the bear I1)&I'ket. and \'las told that the most :tnteT'eSUn, per- brother but had to: be content wl10 owed by the fear of death. ' �ut Jesus of .the' century were mtuih older �. stopplni. Uley deCided to �uy s1� baby son Smith had e\'er met wa..s. �mlth. m�Un, hb room-mate. At 8 o'clock was dead fUld haS conquered death morc mature than the students, of to.' roosters .. , As. the . Vlrls counted out Arter dLlner a forum ..... as held on the v.:e -6ebated Linfield-the Linfield camfor us. and so.we may'lh'c Wlu:out fear. 
day. Coming to P. L. C. from countn' 12 pennies, tho youn, larm!'· asked Spanbh situation which lasted tor an pus ls .r;ally very beau�trul as It h..., In peace �d JO)·. Hallelujah. - . schools. farms . . ,,'OOds. factories and with .twlnk.lIng eyeIJ. "00 �o� think hour imd a hair. At Its concl�on many m&�Uc oak kees. So essential 1.5 thL5' truth to the hle 
fishing boats .. they studit!d dlU&"ently )'0\,1 can afford to support them'" 'the part!clpa.nts we�e: in aareemeni -. .-----..- Locals Loee D«eisJon of men. that' man}, try to hold to. the hi order to make the most of their ThL5 qUl!St:lon didn't bother the girls, on a 'maJorlty of issues concerninl the The team of Smith and Sutter de: hopt' of Easter 9.:lthout belle\'iI� In the hard.eam'ed. opportun1Uu. . With a however, to� their Idea �Idn't Include panlsh crlsls. · . .' batl:d ' Defore the ¥ultnomah student fact ot Easter. ?'lley . wish, to belle�'e

. 
twinkle In his eye, Mr .. Hong -po5ed supporting the chf�themselv�s. But _ . ' body at eleven 'o'clock 'Olur:lday morn-In 'a JJfe to come wlthou� Jes,"!s. But. th\.s. 'one for your astonlsited re-porter, th�)' did plan to girl" thefr proteges Sc-e Art TIoeUIlf'H Ing. We we� awa� that a critic alas .. they �rc malting the .... ish. fatten and II, almoSt made her hair curl. a 'good start In life. The Infants had After the forum: P'ather Eugene" con- Judge waS present, I1ut were over-the thought and are f�lIov.:lnlf an Students Work liard their plllitJaie combed. were dyed In dueted us th:rough the Monastery and, whelmed when he not only .critlclzed. � empty dream . .  If t.hen- IS. one thing' "The telU:hers fou;ld It har,d to keep PMtei colors. wr3Pped In �lIophane, showed us historical ond art treasures but fla� the dectslon to the other that &11 ought to share. !t Is that ex- the studenl.5 frorh 'worklng' �hard; be:rlbbonCd. and presented to three ...... hlch we won't soon forget. We saw team. In 'order to get · ba.ck Into the .cept Ill. Jeslls. there ts absolutely n.O In fact. most of them would slup late boy friends for Easter. old Bibles that were printed .. by the first good graces of Mr. 'I1ni'eIsUld (he csr- . knowledge. or hope of a future .JUe of at night and study by cartdlellght. One . ·ot 'the JUc'9' (1) bo)'1'1 (none prln'i.tng press and some that were hand 'rled the poCket-book) .  we pcr:suaded happiness. EII/.ler He Is r.!sen. mdeed, hours aner the ten o'clock lights in other than- Sig Sigur.dson) thQught lettered. 'We looked at maps that were him. to play a game of 80lr With us. \ - or else we know l:.othing at all about 
tJ.le dO;mltory had gtllle cut.!" that at la.:5t he could have egp. for made or Ute northwest before much Needless to ' �y. he won, and again It. and life Is Q dismal mystery and We "'ho are 'Impatient with the break.last. We wontler If the little was k:.uown about th\.s section ot the we were all boys out with dad. hopeless . •  He is the on�}' one Whp has streetC,ar:s and buSes Joday should ha\'e stranger .wlll be without a h:lme when I count.ry. and found them surpr14lngly Thursday eventn, a leRm: torripose:d come back to tell us what Is bl!yond 
ex rlenced the slo,,", �nd tedious mode Sig hnds that It Isn't the egg-laying accurate . .  (One. however. fall <to of Abner, SmUh. and SUtter took on a the grave. And that .IS the Easter 
of':lln� rtatton they had' In \he old varlet)·. 

Longvlew 'team. A number of Long-
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Ih'e wlth- days. :. consil¢ed of a very unde-
Fa.I,,'on CI,'n,'c (or Coe.l. CURRA� �'CO. 

view boys tnQ)Jlred aDeUI Spencer. but pcndAble old steam car t.ha� made n we told them that It we had our way ChrL�t IS Rlsm� :a�I���h�ER. �:.·
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I . ! FLETf DAIRY 
I 
i · ICE CREA� 

So1lUt .80Ut and Verde 
Tacoma, Washlncton 

and buggy to school. or rode horseback. Mr. Phillips of the People's .!llPre o
. 
f . . 

SERviCE swel l trip and. confidentially. we know but ·nn.ry a car was to be seen par-ked Taconia .at the -Coed Cnn)" mteUng MeK1nIey at lb.rr1aon 
. a lot more about that Le.bor,Relations In front of the P. 1.. C. porUlIs. Thursday. April 7. In the Recreation. Board thlLll when we started out: It seems these i�er students of �m. Three young ladles from .,the @ ' ....... "''', .. ,,'''''''''''''''',, ... ,,'''';'''''''''''.''''''''''''''''!I ow:s. were champions when It came_ to store modeled. new ;;prlng styles lo� ' �  Finest Norwegian-1:9d 1 sports. Showing me a picture of a fine col lege. girls: '. . � Livei' Oil .. ' ! group ot ba.$ketbal.1 player:s. Mr. Ho,:!g Mr. Phillip.'! explained whot styles Fisl�ing S.cason � LIEN 6 'S'ELVle . � proudly decl

:
re:'_

I
�·They b�I1�= �u�� each type or girl shoul� "';ear In rela-

_ � . lnMd._tfML.. DnlaiIb ; :�I1����::a e�h: TJ�I::�lt� of w�- ro�� �:' ��' ���I�ze'W�h
o
�� Opens Apr�I- 2411i : Cor, , l l th .nd TKOmI Ave. 

Ington." . helped the girls -to solve their style . � .. "" .. """", .. �=,�,l,� .. ?;',�.�."""""" ... :. Co-ed.!! Sh�k Facult,. problems. 
The glril; were as -Interested to sporl.5 DOris Nesvlg was cha.lnnan with Vlr-

as the boys. and shocked the faculty glnla McF'lldden -and Olive Holte as . -and Orchid "011 
and school board by wanting to hold sil;t\ng. 

..... ..... public basketball ganies. Such a pro- Carry Full Lilte of 
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·ave:' lnClu
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��g Duart 

I . Reduced to $3.00 . 
. HatntJle 50e 
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�;ng::���:ld:�t \\:a:�e:� Choir to Si'ng 

: Callnc�' Grocery � somewhat dO:�U��n 
cO:::�f':!ton!: . The Plicltlc Lutheran College tholr 8240 Pacific Avenu� ! �:th:::.��:e gl�ls aP I:arcd publicly In �a:.:t �U��=_�5a�:: T-aeom.l-:---Wash.,. -GA-03l-6- ' btack:--bloomers:--long- black-cotton- c IJl...,sltig � d 

'1 I cd Iddles 1 Inter-denomlnatlonal Lentel,l service to i.: .. ,,,.,,""""""'''''''''''''',, ....... ..... ' .... 1 .... ' ...... ,,·.. li.t�::;1 �'as ��! s
me:;or ' s�;t � be held at the Roxy Theatre 

A 
un"der .............. , ......... " .... ' ... "� those days. �nd some of the P: L. A. th��:v��=I�.I�f· I�: �Ci2;IO to 

Fi.h� Ta�kle 

STATE AND COUNTY 
.-

' 

�- LlCfNSlS-"::'� 
LaJ�,� Hardware • 

�mpallY . 

947· Broadway �R 3051 . . 

players became big league professlon-
12:50. The Reverend P. B. Horr of ail;. Among them were Tony Brottem. Central Lutheran Chureh will deliver unclc of Babbette Brottem now at- the sermon. and the PLC Choir will tending P. L. C., and Theander Har- sing the following numbers: "0 Sa- Home of the Haloette shoh. Younc P"ople, SUII Same 

ch crcd Head" and "Beautiful Savior." by GA�r_and 5771 726 Broadw�y MAin 4493' 

South Taco�a Avenue 

� 
�::n£::��::;�,P:�:�f�:� �:��=:t�:,�::::,Of .. �: ;;i!l�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''����;;;;;������9 

Daily Laundry lind 'Dry � of fun too. It· the old k.1cklng post Choir .of the West wUl be heard over Cleaning Service � ��O�I� 
t
a:�

, 
�.:

t
ld

th
���! 

01: ;�II:;��� the air from. station KVI from 5 :15 

: LowEST PRICES � the air of a schoolboy ..... ho was telling to 5:45. 
. 

." ....... "" ................................................ " .. , ... ,.iII all a fellow. Professor Hong said. "Dr. C-======:::::C==:--. ---..0> 'I1nge1stact who was a vel)! shy youn, 

f . 
man, met his wife wilen they 
both students here." 

DUO-THERM OIL HEAnRS Mr. Hong had, In his CI_asse3 t�e.par: 
'tnts of many students who are Qt-t SPORT_INC CooDS tending. or who h8.'fI:; recently a�tend-_ 

mOll l' l [' \ I::
• I · . ed' P. 1.. C. I Among these were ·Irene 

Dahl Hqeness' (Han.s:pahl and Aine- · . .-.-------�-.,...r--. , Lincoln Hardware �\:..;SlnS:��':: :"7'�;:':;:; I . Co Thelma Daniels' (Thea.' Daniels and , • O�na Btoi'aa.sU) ;  El1u.beth siuen's (0, 
,
. 

17.36 So. C St. CAti� 141,5 :1. Stlaen. and 'Agrh Hau(en) ;  Oen-: . 
rude TIngeli;t.ad;·s (Ed. 'IlniClstad and 

Reeds Millibery 
. .  "Famqus for- Hats" 

931 8� ... y 

• . MIsS Pjolde): '. - 1;�========� 
I BROOKDALE CR� AND MEAT �O. . - On Mountain Highway. 

PHONES: �..-KI 0107J�&na Ol93R3 _ 
.. CroCerie.. FlOur. Hay. Cr.i .... �e:ed.·.tc. 

PACIFIC LUfHERAN· COLLEGE' 
JUNIOR COLLECE NORMAL H IC.H SCHOOL 

announces its 

ANNUAL SUMMER SES�ION 
June 13 to August 12, 1938 '-, 

For 'Particulars Ad�ress 

DI�ECTOR OF THE. SUMMER SESSION 
. qffice of the Dean . 

PARKLAND. WASHINGtoN 

· LUTHERAN>BROTHERHOOD. 54,650 M.m ..... : 
Ownin, 

. k . ' . . The" M�� are �. luther� 
Brotherhood. Thev .... the 

. Luther.n Broth4trhOOd .nd ttwy 
.10.. ree.l ... the profits of. the . 
·S:«iety. There .re . .. ·stock
holde�, All Lutherens ,.re 

eliaIbl�. 

$6,1 :651.665.00 
. ute i��r.1tCe 

, . ..... 1 R'eseri.· U� Iftlur�ftc. � AJI
.
�ut:h�.� :_M� ... W� ... �.� .ad· �.hnd�. 

�INNIAPOLIS ' 

· .... nu 

H.' ...... L � ... � ... ,_W.'" 
H.>OId C, H�, ",oft. 

MINNISOTA 

WASHINGTON 
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